A novel grapheme oxide-modified collagen-chitosan bio-film for controlled growth factor release in wound healing applications.
Collagen-chitosan composite film modified with grapheme oxide (GO) and 1-(3-Dimethylaminopropyl)-3-ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC), termed CC-G-E film, was loaded with basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) as the development of an efficacious wound healing device. In this study we report a novel drug delivery system that prevents the initial burst release and loss of bioactivity of drugs in vitro and in vivo applications. The results showed that CC-G-E film possessed improved thermal stability and a higher rate of crosslinking with increased mechanical properties when the dosage of GO was between 0.03% and 0.07%. It was shown that the in vitro release of bFGF from CC-G-E film continued for more than 28d. Furthermore, the CC-G-E films demonstrated excellent in vitro biocompatibility following culture with L929 fibroblasts in terms of cell adhesion and proliferation. CC-G-E films were implanted into Sprague-Dawley rats to characterize their ability to repair full-thickness skin wounds. Results showed that the CC-G-E film accelerated the wound healing process compared with the blank control. Based on all the results, it was concluded that CC-G-E film operates as a novel drug delivery system and due to its performance in wound remodeling, has potential to be developed as a wound dressing material.